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Guard Against
ENGINE WEAR

Two Women Tie
For Golf Honors

Mrs. Walter Brydget and Mri.
Ralston Bridges stroked identical
low net scores of M over IS holes
at the Roseburg country club

Louis Wary Of Bottles,
Cancels German Battle

NEW YORK (.Vt - Joe Louis
broke off all negotiations for aAsk Us About
proposed Berlin bout with HemTYDOL HD Motor Oil

he'i read on Ray't Berlin fight

FIGHTER GIVES AID
TOKYO World Fly-

weight Champion Dado Marino of
Honolulu today presented 50.004

yen (about $lo) to the widow of
of Japan's best boxers who waa
killed in a train wreck last Octo-
ber.

Marino visited Mrs. Horiguchi in
Chigasaki after he heard she and
her four children were in hard

Ten Hoff today because of the bot

Golf Tournamtnt Slattd
For Women At Eugtna

July 18 has been set for the third
Willamette Oregon
golf playoff at Eugene.

Representing cities from all over
ths Willamette Valley and the
southwestern part of the state, the
golf tournamen for women draws
an impressive contingent from the
Roseburg area. The Eugene tour-
ney is the final preparatory engage-
ment of the season before the

final tournament at
Klamath Falls in August. This fi-

nal tournament will determine the
city represented by the best wom-

en's team of the year. The five
low scoring women from each city
will add their scores and the com-
bined result will determine the
winning city.

So far this season, tournaments
have been held at Roseburg and
Coos Bay.

tle throwing episode at the Ray
Robinson-Gerhard- t Hecht fight last
Sunday night.

The Brown Bom her 'a manager.
Marshall Miles, said "we're not
going to fight over there. Joe
was not happy over the reports

Proud Yankees
Pull Zany Stunt

Br The AMOctattd PrM
Everything happena at Ebbet'i

field. eh?
A crowd of 71,289

largest ever to attend an exhibi-
tion gam can challenge you on
that.

It witnessed something last night
that rivals any nny stunt ever
pulled in the Brooklyn Dodgers
park. It happened in Yankee sta-

dium, of all places.
The culprits? None other than

the proud and conservative world
champion New York Yankees.

This is the y account:
The Yankees and Dodgers were

deadlocked at with New York
at bat in the 10th inning. The
bases were loaded with nobody
out. Pinchhitter Gene Woodling
smashed a loag drive into the right
field seats.

BILL & WARD'S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE

200 S. Stephens Phone 2- -f 144

Carlson Meets
Pacific Champ
In Main Event

There will be only one Pacific
coast wrestling champion on the
program at the Roseburg armory
arena Saturday' night, but the dou-
ble main event announced by
Matchmaker Elton Owen might
bring two title tilta here in the
near future.

Gentleman Dal Haddock, the
Michigan grappler who three
months ago won the coast

title from Eddie Wil--

course Tuesday to tie for top class
A honors in the women's sweep-
stakes play.

Mrs. Ralston Bridge! was
awarded the win. when the two
drew straws to determine the win-
ner. It was the regulsr weekly play
for country club women golfers.

Mrs. Roger Gee won the class
B competition with a low net of
78. In the hole class C play, Mrs.
Don Smith won with a low net of
42.

More play is scheduled t h i a
weekend, when the men and women
take part in mixed two-ba- four-
some matchea. Starting Tuesday,
June 3. and continuing through
Wednesday and Thursday, the
women will run off qualifying
rounds for the Corter-Pearso-

handicap playoff. This is for all
class B members.

Treat Your Car to TIGER POWER REASONABLE RENT:

Ask us about Flying "A" Ethyl
. . . the oaioline that's power ""j

Business Location with 10-F- t. Frontage
on 200 Block of North Jackson. Inquire atjliams. in a match at Boise, Ida.,

will be making his first appear--I
ance here since copping the crown.
He will wrestle Cowboy Carlson
in one of the three-fal- l
bouts.

:HOTEL GRAND
Mr. Ryan or Hr. Albright

DiMoggio Brother Joint
Western League Team

TACOMA P Vince, the eld-

est of the baseball-playin- DiMag-gi- o

brothera, has hooked on with
Tacoma of the Western Interna-
tional league.

PRACTICE HALTED
Coach Hal Zurcher reported Tues

day night that Pee Wee baseball
practice is to be suspended three
dsyt next week because of the Attention Taxpayers:

The 38 year-ol- DiMaggio man-
aged the Pittsburg club in the class
D Far West league until the team's
demise.

He has teen duty in the renter-fiel-

spot, getting two hits and
driving in one run in three games
with Tacoma.

A grand slam homer? Nope. Just
a little single.

How's that you say?
Scores Run

As Woodling was rounding first,
he passed Hank Bauer who had
stopped between first and second
to congratulate his teammate. This
action limited the blow t e asingle.
Phil Rizzuto, however, scored from
third with the run needed to win.
The score was New York Brook-

lyn 3.

And they call the Dodgers daffy!
In other exhibition Barnes involv-

ing major league teams:
Manager Marty Marion gave his

ailing knee the first test of the
season when he played four innings
at shortstop as the St. Louis Cards
lost a contest t otheir Omaha
Western league farm hands.

Monte Irvin and Bobby Thom-
son drove in two runs each to lead
the New York Giants to a 4 vie- -

Fourth of July. He said there would
b no practices Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, July 4, 5 and t.
Practices, however, will be held
Monday and Tuesday.

ROBERTSON ASSOCIATED SERVICE
Phone4S S. Stephens

RADIGAN'S ASSOCIATED STATION
2201 N. Stephens phone

The other match will send Rufus
Jones against Ace Abbott and the
winner has been promised a match
against Con Bruno, "Mr. 5" of
the mat. The winner of that match
would then receive a contract for
a title tilt against Frankie Stojack,
coast junior heavyweight champ.

Haddock will not risk his title
against Carlson, who claims that
the champ has been
his title opponents. The former
Wyoming rodeo performer who
took part in the local event last
weekend, believes his "bulldogging
special" is a potent enough weapon
to beat Haddock and force the

fundamentalist into a
championship bout.

Carlson, besides appearing in the
rodeo, battled Bruno to a draw here
last week and looked impressive
in going the route.

Owen announced that Tex Haer,
who haa been promoting in Idaho,
will spend the summer on the coast
and plans several appearances
here. The former world title con-

tender is one of the most popular
grapplers ever to appear here and
made his home in Roseburg before
moving to Boise.

The two-sta- r show is expected to
attract .another large crowd
Douglas county fans are urged to
make ringside reservations at

The Annuel meeting of the Douglas County Taxpayers' league
will be held at 10:00 A. M., Friday, June 2tth, Circuit Court Ream,
"Court HotiM, Reteburg, Oregon, far the consideration of the If 12

Budget, the lection of officers, and tuK ettier business ae sheH prep
fly com) before the mooting.

You ere vitally inroroittt In tho tax picture f Dougloi County,
mnd It h only by your ortondonco at Hta ludgot Moating at ttta C fjnty,
Hiat tha County Official! tan know your artttudo a to motto rt. Maka
it point to attoxid tfcit mooting All Taiaoy oardialry mrrtod ta
attond.

Douglas County Taxpaytrs' Laf u

G. N. Riddlff, Pki.
Hi the SPOT

to STOP
for a(

CHERRIES

WANTED!

Paulus Bros, art new receiving
Cherries at

Let Us Fill YOUR Tank

with Tiger Power

PIERCE AUTO TERMINAL

daily between 3:30 and 6:30 P.M.

PAULUS BROS.
today at "

OIL lb
tory over the Red Sox in Boston,

Vera Law pitched the Pirates to
a triumph over Cleveland in
Pittsburgh.

Ken Johnson and Milo Candint
combined to hurl the Philadelphia
Phils to a victory over the

thirties in Shihe park.

GLEN BEACH

Associated Service Station
445 N. Jackson Ph.

omirslit a

Mr Met V?L
S3 S3S SRoseburg, Oregon Phone

mm
PORCH AND DECK PAINT

SALE PRICED
i EXTRA RICH In

Why TYDOL HD Keeps Motors Cleaner!

SB
Active Cleansing Ingredients!

Thnufands of motor over milliotn of milc

...exhaustive road and laboratory tests prove it!

Tydol HD actually cleans your motor as you drive!

For this remarkable motor oil is rich extra rich

in active cleansing ingredients that get rid of

power-stealin- g sludge and carbon. It saves you

costly overhauls by keeping vital parts "whistle-clean.- "

In fact, no other oil keeps your motor so

clean ... so free from wear!

Next time, get this extra protection at no

extra cost. Switch to Tydol HD ... the oil that

deans as it protects as it lubricates.

2. Tydol HD extra rich Ifl ac-

tive cleansing ingredient! dil
erset thete drpotiti . . . as yon

drive! Suspended in oil, such do

poiitt do no harm.

I. Sludge, cirhon ind "varnish"
form comiintly in every motor.

Many oil In thrtt powtrmb-btr- t

wi i It and harden, fouling
piunns and valve itemt,

REGULAR 1.29. MADI

FOR OUTSIDE USE

1.19
svfe. ear avert

e Sole price per gall 4.04
e ivy new white the price Is cut

When you point outside, ui a paint
that's mode for outiid. Super Porch
ond Deck is mad with materials se-

lected to give greater resistance to

weather, water, ond wear. You can
ui it on wood, metal, brick, or con.
cret. Spar varnish bai mokes it
tough ond eloti Several colon.

4. U hen Tdcl HD is drained, it
lakes along carbon and sludge
that other oil can't budge. Freh,
new Td HI rnr into a chsm
motor!

S. Also rich in ingredienti that
cnunterart rut and scid anion,
Tjdol HD itnpi corrotton , , .

prevent! the wearing away of

precious engine metals.
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5"R ONE-C- OL2iW icva Car.

DOUBLI DUTY

LADDER

PRICED LOW

9.45
n

U H oi a lis foot step
' tedder or change it to

0 straight lad-

der in less than o min-u- t.

Flat steps oil the

way up, brocd with

lSel rods. Rust reiiit-In- g

lofety catches.

0

MOTOR OlL tirta r

U or- .-
U Yours

'""""""'Ian.
lease on lit

o
FLAT PAINT YOU CAN SCRUB I yOUt mo'"'

3.44 a0No gloss ... no glare! Velvety finish.

Do wolls with 1 coat In 1 doyl Resists

smoke, dirt. Stoyiilptlic tough. Covrs

better, lasts longer!
(3) OCIATID OIL COMPANi itiiiTIDI WATIR ASS

T5T
(6)
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